Food allergens
Menu Items
Gluten*
Starters
mushroom soup
(restaurant)
salt baked celerac
trout
mackeral
raviolli
duck
Mains
goat
gnocchi
pig trotter
gurnard
hake
45 day aged Cumbrian
Shorthorn steaks
served with thrice cooked
chips and béarnaise sauce
(please ask you waiter for
today’s cut and prices)
Sides
king cabbage cabbage
califlower cheese

Crustaceans Eggs Fish Peanuts Soybeans Milk/lactose Nuts** Celery

Mustard Sesame seeds

Sulphur***

Lupin

Molluscs

sweede and parsnip mash
Triple cooked chips
Mix herb salad
Desserts
rhubarb
apple
Sticky toffee pudding,
honey ice cream
chocolate
treacle tart
British and French
cheeses, apple and raisin
Bar Food
Starters
mug of soup
spiced hummus and pitta
chilli salt squid, sweet
chilli sauce
blaqck pudding scotch
egg, mustartd
the londoner sausage roll,
hp sauce
honey glazed chipolatas
pint of prawns
croquettes
thai green curry
croquettes

Gluten*

Crustaceans Eggs Fish Peanuts Soybeans Milk/lactose Nuts** Celery

Mustard Sesame seeds

Sulphur***

Lupin

Molluscs

shrimp and bacon
croquette, aioli
mac and cheese
croquette, ranch dip
mains
spinach and buretta
ravioli, minted beans,
spring onions
scotish salmon fish cake,
poached egg, butter sauce
cornish mussles, white
wine, garlic and cream,
french fries
white swan haddock and
chips, mushy peas, tartare
sauce
roast cod, greens, herb
dressing
sausage and mash
pie of the day
sharing bords
pub classic
dorset chatcuterie
cheese bord
burger
shorthorn burgrer
Bar Food
salted peanuts
pistachios
smoked almonds

salads
chicken ceasar
kiln salmon
goats cheese
sides
peas, beans and aspargus
spring greens
jersey royals
chunky chips
french fries
mix salad

X - cointains Allergen
* Cereals containing gluten - wheat, rye, barley, aots, spelt, kamut
** Nuts - almonds, walnuts, cashews, pecan nuts, Brazil nuts, pistachio nuts, macadamia, Queensland nuts
*** Sulphur dioxide and sulphites at concentration more than 10mg/kg

Menu Items
canapes
virgin mary oyster shooter
crayfish and avacardo
cocktail
dorset crab and chive tart,
caviar
seared isle of man king
scallop. Crisp bacon, pea
puree

Gluten*

Food allergens
Crustaceans Eggs Fish Peanuts Soybeans Milk/lactose Nuts** Celery

Mustard Sesame seeds

Sulphur***

Lupin

Molluscs

poached lobster tail, herb
aioli
smoked eel, horseradish
kiln smoked salmon mini
fishcakes, watercress
puree
smoked salmon om rye,
horseradish crème fraiche
mini fish and chip fork
fish and chip cone
foie gras ballotiine,
brioche, maderia jelly
rare roast beef, yorkshire
pudding, creamed
horseradish
steak tartar crostini, quail
yolk
mini aberdeen angus beef
wellington
dexter beef burger,
smoked applewood
chedder
scotch quail eggs
clonakility irish black and
white pudding sausage roll
wild boar and chimay
'sausage and mash'
crispy lamb sweetbreads,
white onion puree

chicken tarragon and wild
mushroom 'vol o vent'
gazpacho shots
minted pea shoots
goats cheese tart
leek and wild mushroom
tart
quails egg, truffled
duxelle, celery salt
welsh rarebit, branston
pickle
deep fried mushroom
risotto cakes
vegtable spring rolls,
sweet chilli sauce
lemon meringue pie
devon custard tart, poppy
seed
baked vanilla cheesecake
chocolate and orange tart
chocolate and pecan
brownies
chocolate and armagnac
truffle
mini ice cream cones
platters
haddock goujons, crispy
calamari and mini fish
cakes

grilled chicken skewers,
mini lamb burgers, spiced
spare ribs, fat chips
yorkshire puddings with
rare roast beef, honey
glazed mini sausages,
spicy chicken wings
vegetable spring rolls with
sweet chilli sauce,
tempura vegtables, onion
rings, rocket
bowl
slow braised oxtail,
smoked bacon,
horseradish mash
boiled ham, pease
pudding, parsley sauce
the londener pork
sausages, colcannon,
onion gravey
slow cooked shoulder of
lamb, rosemary potatos
confit duck leg, puy lentils
rich venison stew,
creamed mashed potato,
chestnuts
steak and ale pie
beef, guinness and oyster
pie

game pie
cottage pie
chicken , mushroom and
tarragon pie
fish and chips, tartare
sauce
billingsgate fish pie
classic smoked haddock
kedgeree
jellied eels, cockles,
winkles and whelks
seasonal risotto
truffled macaroni and
cheese
potato gnocchi, baby
spinach, pine nuts, basil oil
atlantic prawn and
avacardo cocktail, matie
rose sauce
stilton, pear and endive
salad, candied walnuts
chicory, oak leaf and
bosworth ash goats
cheese salad
crème brulee
strawberry eton mess
summer pudding, double
cream
vanilla cheesecake, cherry
jam

bramley apple and
blackberry crumble,
custard
spotted dick, custard
sticky toffee pudding,
butterscotch sauce
warm chocolate and
pecan brownie
hazlenut chocolate pot,
praline
ice creams and sorbets
late night snacks
bacon sandwich
sausage baguette
fish and chip cone
chargrilled vegtable
panini, goats curd
french onion soup
feast menu
wild mushrooms on toast,
mixed leaf salad
soup
colchester rock oysters,
shallot vinaigrette, rye
bread
scottish smoked salmonn,
smoked mackral, smoked
eel, creamed horseradish,
pickles
native lobster cocktail,
marie rose sauce
dressed dorset crab

devilled chicken livers on
toasted brioche, fried
duck egg
selection of cured and
potted meats, baby
gurkins, chutney and toast
pigs head terrine
classic english brawn
game terrine, bilberr
chutney
confit duck terrine, apples
and fig chutney
essex ham hock and baby
gurkin terrine
whole roast fore rib of
aberdeen angus beef,
roast bone marrow and
bacon potatos, roasting
juices
rare breed beef
wellington, spiced red
cabbage, red wine jue
dexter beef, bon4e
marrow and oyster pie
slow cooked shin of veal,
goose fat roast potatos
roast leg of salt marsh
lamb, dauphinoise
potatos, rosemary gravey

slow braised shoulder of
herdwick mutten, lamb
sweetbreads, roast garlic
mashed potato
roast berkshire lamb
rump, glazed carriots,
truffle sauce
lancashire hot pot
lamb neck, turnip and ale
pie, mashed potato,
marjoram gravey
whole roast suckling pig,
apple, boulangere
potatos, sage gravy
pan fried kilvarock pork
chop, hisbi cabbage,
caramelised apples,
calvados gravy.
whole roast free range
suffolk chicken, lemon and
thyme stuffing, bread
sauce, roast potatos
denham estate venison
haunch, red cabbage,
glazed onions
slow roast shoulder of
wild boar, soft polenta
jugged norfolk hare, game
faggots, herb dumplings,
port jue

duck and toulouse
sausage cassoulet, crusty
bread, dressed green salad
rich game pie, creamed
mash potato, game gravy.
poached sea trout,
butterd spinach, cockles,
plum tomatos
scotish salmon en croute,
butterd leeks chive butter
sauce
grilled south coast place,
lemon, caper and nut
butter
cornish fish stew
billingsgate fish pie
whole salt baked wild line
caught seabass, butterd
new potatos, lemon and
dill butter sauce
whole grilled native
lobster, hot garlic and
parsley and butter sauce,
hand cut chips
cauliflower cheese
honey roast parsnip
turnips, chervil butter
savoy cabbage
green beans, shallot
butter

brussles sprouts, bacon
and cream
peas, bacon and onions
roast garlic and parsley
mash
goose fat roast potatos
mashed potatos
hand cut chips and gravy
potato dauphinoise
mixed leaf and herb salad
eton mess
crème brulee
bakewell tart
sussex pond pudding
baked white chocolate
cheesecake, berry
compote
spotted dick and custard
sticky toffee pudding,
butterscotch sauce
old fashined rice pudding
st clements posset, vanillia
shortbread
pear and walnut tart,
brandy custard
english plum crumble,
custard

chocolate fudge brownie,
caramel ice cream
apple upside down tart,
calvados caramel,
cinnamon ice cream
bread and butter pudding,
maqscarpone ice cream
X - cointains Allergen
* Cereals containing gluten - wheat, rye, barley, aots, spelt, kamut
** Nuts - almonds, walnuts, cashews, pecan nuts, Brazil nuts, pistachio nuts, macadamia, Queensland nuts
*** Sulphur dioxide and sulphites at concentration more than 10mg/kg

